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The Governrnents of the Mernber States and the Commission of t.lrt'

European Communities were represented as follows:

Eglgtgt'
Mr Mark EYSKENS
Minister for Economic Affairs

9grtetv:
Mr Martin BANGEMANN
Federal Minister for Economic
.l ffairs

Mr Dieter von wÜnzeru
State Secretary,
Federat Ministry of Economiç Affairs

France:

Mr G.M.V. van AARDENNE
Deputy Prime Mj-nister,
Minister for Economic Affairs

Denmark:

MT TO STETTER
Minister for Industry

Greece:

Mr Constantine VAITSOS
Minister for Economic Affairs

Ireland:

Mrs Edith CRESSON Mr John BRUTON
Minlster for Industrial Rpdeployment Minister for Industry, Trade,
and Foreign Trade Commetrce and Tourism

Mr Edward COLLINS
Minister of State at the
Department of Energy and at the
Department of Industny, Trade,
Commerce and Tourism

Ilelv: lsrsulgsrs:
Mr Pietro CALAMIA ÿir Jacques F. POOS
Ambassador, Vice-President of the Government,
Permanent Representative Minister for Foreign Affairs,

External Commerce and Co-operatl

Netherlands: Ulr!e9-[rlsges:
Mr Norman LAMONT
Minister of State,
Department of Trade and Indust'-,f

Commission:

Viscount Etienne DAVIGNON
Vice-Presi dent
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EXPORTS OF TUBES TO THE UNITED STATES

The Council instructed the Commission to negotiate an

arrangement with the United States for Community exports of tubes
to that country.

STEEL INDUSTRY INTERNAL ASPECT - RESTRUCTURING AND AMENDING THE

AIDS CODE

The Council examined in detail the communication from the
Commission on the restructuring of the Community steel industry
and the proposal to amend the aids code in order to extend the
payment of aids to continued operation until 31 December 1-985

and to fix new deadlines for the glving of notice and the
authorization of projects for additional aids.

The Council noted that some of the proposed amendments still
gave rise to problems in the Council and that before a final
discussion could take p1ace, additional information was cal-1ed for,
and agreed to continue its discussions on the matter at another
rrsteel'r meeting on l-7 December nexL.

The Council also agreed to discuss at that meeting, in the
light of further discussions, questions on the agenda concerning
the amendment of Decision 234/84 on the system of monitoring and

production quotas: amendment of Article L4 B and adjustment of
the arrangements for coated sheets.

MARKET SITUATION ]N SCRAP

The Council- discussed the difficulties which had arisen in
some Member states as a resurt of fluctuations in scrap metar
prices. This problem wirr be tackred again at the meeting on
1-7 December, on the basis of a commission communication.
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MISCELLANEOUS DEC] SIONS

Commercial policy and Customs tJnion

The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communities:

the Regulations

= amending the definitlve anti-dumping duty on imports of certain
ball bearings originating in Japan and exported by NTN Toyo
Bearing Co. Ltd.

= opening, allocating and providing for the administration of
Community tariff quotas (l-985) for

. resin, including rrbrais résineux", falling within
subheading 38.08 A of the Common Customs Tariff

. ferro-silicon falling within subheading 73.02 C of the
Common Customs Tariff

. ferro-sificonmanganese falling within subheading 73.02 D of
the Common Customs Tariff

. ferrochromium containing not more than O,LO% by weight of carbon
and more than 30% but not more than 90% by weight of chromium
(super-refined ferrochromium), falling within subheading
ex 73.02 E I of the Common Customs Tariff

= temporarity suspending the autonomous Common Customs Tariff
duties on a number of agricultural products

- the Decisions

= authorizing the extension or tacit renewal of certain trade
agreements concluded between Member States and third countries

= conCerning the conclusion of an Agreement in the form of an
Exchange of Letters between the European Economj-c Community
and the Government of Australia on the Arrangement between
Australia and the Community concerning cheese

= concerning the concl-usion of an Agreement in the form of an
Exchange of Letters between the European Economic Community and the
Government of New Zealand amending the Joint Discipline
Arrangement between New Zeal-and and the Community concerning
cheese.
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The council adopted the Directives enabling the commission to

negotiate a 3rd Additional Protocol to the EEC-Israel Co-operation

,,.greement.

The council also adopted in the officiat languages of the

communities a second series of Regulations on Community tariff
quotas, ceilings and arrangements for imports of products originating

in various Iviediterranean countries ( f SAS ) viz. z

- Algeria: wine (extension), wine of designated origin (quota)

Israel, Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia: fruit salad

- Algeria: tomato concentrates

- Tunisia: Petroleum Products

- spain : dried figs, dried grapes, certain petroleum products,
other cotton fabrics

!a!e-prg99E91!s

The Council adopted a Decision extending the resources and

duration of the first part of the multiannual data processing

programme ( 1-979 1983 ) .

The main aim of thls extension is to assist the development of

standardization in the field of data processing. It also provides

for other general measures relating to public procurement, data

security and confidentiality and protection of software.

Specific measures for fundamental research in data processing

are also envisaged.
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This ne\,v programme has a duration of two years for the various
measures, except for certain activities connected with standardization
which are to be completed by 31 December 1985, thereafter being
continued in the context of a specific policy for the standardization
of data-processing techniques.

Thq appropriations necessary for the reaLi-zation of this programme

are estimated at 11, MECU.

ôerlgsl!sreI-PeIrev

The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communities
the Council Regulation (EEC) fixing for the L9B4/ 1985 marketing year
the percentage of the amount of the production aid which may be

withheld by recognized organizations of olive-oiI producers or
associations thereof.

ECSC \

The Council granted the consultation, pursuant to Article 'J,2 of
Commission Decision 73/287/ECSC of 25 JuIy 1973 on coking coal and coke
for the Community's iron and steel industry, concerning a draft
Commission Decision amending Decisi-on 3544/73/ECSC implementing
Decision 73/287/ECSC on coking coal and coke.

In addition, the Council gave its assent, pursuant to Article 95

of the ECSC Treaty, to draft Commission Decision (ECSC) amending for
the third time Decision 37L7 / 83/ECSC introducing for steel undertakings
and steeL dealers a production certificate and an accompanying document
for deliveries of certain products.
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Finally, the Representatives of the Governments of the Memben

States of the ECSC, meeting within the Council, adopted in the trfl'Lci
languages of the Communities the Decision on certain measures to be

applied, in respect of State-trading countries, to trade in iron and

steel products covered by the ECSC Treaty, including pig iron, cast

non and high-carbon ferro-manganese.

§!lpQsrl9rle

The Council approved a Directive extending until 31 December 1986

the fifth Directive on aid to shipbuilding which makes provision for
a Community disciptine for the granting of State aid in this sector.

4ppgrl!te!!E

On a proposal from the German Government the Council- appointed

Mr Ulrich BôSHAGEN, Bundesverband der Deutschen Industrie ê.V., as a
member of the Advisory Committee on Safety, Hygiene and Hea]th
protection at I,{ork, to replace Mr G. SCHLICHT for his remaining term

of office, i.e. until 1 APrII 1985.

On a proposal from the Commission the Council also appointed

Ivlr Tom McGRATH, Industriaf Officer, Irlsh Congress of Trade Unions,

as a member of the Management Board of the European Centre for the

Development of Vocational Training, to replace Mr F. KENNEDY for his
remaining term of office, i.e. until 19 ApriI 1-985.
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Note BI0 (gq) qn aux Bureaux Nationaux
cc. BUX Membres du Groupe du Porte-Parole

ATTENTION SPECIALE }'ASHINGTON

november 1984.

#3

into the U5: Commission has itsPipes and tubee exports
mandate (}l. Helin)

,. /

{./:

After a lengthy debate, which ended with a Buper rest'Dicted
session, vice-President Davlgnon got his mandate to negotlate an
arrangement on the delicate issue of our pipes and tubes exporte
to the united states. shortly before midnight he announced the
elements of the mandate to the press.

DIS: In fact all the elements of the mandate itself hed been
generally agreed upon by all deleqatlonsS the question on the
internal burden sharing then took most of the
Councilrs tlme. Here also, after a maJorlty vote, our positlon
ls now c1ear.FIN DIS

Following is the text of the mandate:
rrThe Commission is authorised to negotiate an Arrangement on

the following lines:
l. The market share for EEC products'ehall be 7.6%.

2. The Arrangement shall enter lnto force on I December r9g4
and sharl terminate on Jl December 1986. consultatlons wourd be
herd at the end of 1985 on the implementeti.on of the Arrangement
ln the overarl context of the us steel programme and the share
of the EEC in the burden of the overall tlmitation of imports.

t. The Communlty will take responsibility for the
imprementation of the Arrangement by way of an export rieenslng
system slmilar to that which exists under the Carbon Steel
Arrengement. It is understood that the rerative market share of
traders will be respected. There ehould be an exemption for
contracte arready eigned between us and EEC undertakings as a
part of a ma.ior proJect. (These pro.iects would be iden[ified in
a side letter to the Amangement).

\!
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4. The US sovernment should accept additional exporte of the
products covered by the Arrangement whera e Bhortage of supply
is ldentlfled. To this end consrrltatlons between the EEC end the
US authorltles and consumers shall take p1ace. In the case of
dissent an independent expert mey be called upon. The US

Government would declde withln a llmited period (I0 days) on
edditional exports of the products concenned. The products
covered by this clauee shall lnclude large welded tubes above 16
lnches diameter. ' ,

5. Exports by EC producers to thelr alreadÿ establtshqd
manufacturlng aubsidiarles in the US for further fintshlng

6. 011 country tubular goods should be covered by the
Amanqement andosubJect to a sub-ce.iling. (The Commisslon
lndicated a minimum figure which tt might ne.qotiate wtth theus). .:

I

7. If a third country receLves a more favourable Arrangement
compared to that negotlated with the Communltyr in particular
relatlng to the share of ite market, or duretion of Èhe

Arrengerientl the Commiseion shell enter into'cônsultatlons wlth
the US authorlties to renegotlate the Arrangement."
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Bruxelles.- le 2l novembre
Note BI0(84)442(suite I et,
c9. .gux membree du.Groupe

1984
fin) aux bureeux Natlonaux

du Porte-Parole

C0NSEIL SIDERURGIE du 22.11.84 (P. van Enk),

Le Conseil elderurgie du 22 novembre a consacre une premiere
discussion sur Iravis conforme, demande par Ia Commission,
concernant la modification de certalns delais prevus dans le
Code dee aldes slderurgiques (voir note de background du 21
novembre).

Àu cours de cette discussion, toutes les delegations se sont
declarees favorables a la prorogatlon du delai i.mparti aux aldeE
au fonctlonnement d'un an Jusqura Ia fin de 1985. Par contre une
eugmenÇation des ai'des en question a rencontre beaucoup
drobJections notamment de Ia part des delegations allemande,
neerlandaise et danoise. Le Ministre Bangemann, a conteste la
base Jurldique (l'articlp 12 du Code) qura evoquee Ia Commission
pour soutenir sa demande dravis conforme.

La discussion a ete suspendue; il est prevu que Ie Conseil
statuera Ie 17 decembre.

\,
Notons que dans un entretlen de presse, le Commlséaire

Andriessen a devoile que lrltalie, la France, la Belgique et le
Luxembourg et Dêut etre drautres encore auront besoin d!aldes
supplenentaires.

Le Conseil a, en point A, approuve la proposition de Ia
Commission de proroqer de deux.ans, Jusquta.la fin 1986, la 5eme
directive regissant Itoctnoi des aidee dtetet a Ie constructiqn
navale (C0M(84)71 ftrnal). La Commiselon a fait noter au
proces-vérbal du Conseil la declaration euivanta:

trLa Commission declare qutelle continuèra dtappliquer la
5eme directlve commê par Ie passe.

La Commission poursuivra entre autres la realisation dee
obJecti.fs de reduction graduelle des aides et continueDe e falre
pDeuve du degre de souplesse requis par Ia crise grave qui
frappe ectuellement Ie secteur de la conEtruction navale.

La Commission declare en'outr,e quretrle continuera a tenlr
des reunions multileterale's regulieres avec les ,experts deE
Etate membreô, telles que prevues a lrarticle l0 de la
dlrectlve, afin dravolr avec ceux-ci des echanges de vues sur
Ies difficultes de lrindustrie et les problemes souleves per Ies
proJets draides notiffs a la Commission par les Etats membres.rl

Amltles,
M. Santaré ///
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